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‘Impacting Lives’ through ABCHomes ministry

The Great Passion Play 
faces uncertain future

EUREKA SPRINGS – Tough economic times could 
potentially claim an Arkansas family and group attrac-
tion seen by millions of people since 1966 – “The Great 
Passion Play,” located in Eureka Springs.

“Since 1966, 7.5 million people have made a pilgrim-
age to ‘The Great Passion Play’ in the beautiful Ozark 
Mountains and countless more have seen the Christ of 
the Ozarks statue,” said Keith Butler, chairman of the 
nonprofit foundation that oversees the play’s operation, 
in a Sept. 21 press release.

“‘The Great Passion Play’ offers a unique and afford-
able opportunity for visitors to experience the events 
in the last week of Christ’s life, performed by over 150 
actors and animals,” said Butler. “However, the opportu-
nity for people to witness the Scriptures come alive first-
hand is under threat. These difficult economic times 
have led to declining attendance.”

“The needs are great,” said Sam Ray, executive direc-
tor of “The Great Passion Play,” “but we serve a God 
who is greater. God works through people, and we are 
asking people for help.”

Ray added that while “The Great Passion Play” would 

‘Little brown church’ 
celebrates 140 years

Bubbus family serves 
up burgers, values See PLAY page 6

Tim Yarbrough
Arkansas Baptist News

RUSSELLVILLE – There’s a church in the valley in 
the wildwood. No lovelier place in the dell. No spot is so 
dear to my childhood. As the little brown church in the 
dell. – from the old-time gospel hymn “Church In 
The Wildwood.”

East Point Baptist Church near Russellville has 
always been in the wildwood, but hasn’t always been 
brown. The brown brick building it occupies today 
was dedicated in 2005 after the floor of the old 
church building literally fell in during one of its 

See EAST POINT page 9

Stella Prather
ABCHomes

HE COULD BE YOUR nurse or 
air-conditioning repairman. She 
could have taught or counseled your 
children in elementary school. Per-
haps she sits beside you in Sunday 
school. You may have seen her on 
the football field sidelines photo-
graphing the Arkansas Razorbacks.

Whoever they are, chances 
are you have met or know some-
one whose life has been impacted 

David Alan Bubbus (center), owner of the Central Arkansas-based David’s Burgers restaurants, speaks with customers 
at their Little Rock location, along with his father, David Bubbus, who helped him get started in the restaurant business. 
Photo by Jessica Vanderpool

Jessica Vanderpool
Arkansas Baptist News

ITALIAN FOOD, fried chicken, Mexican 
food and catfish may not seem like they have 
much in common, but David Bubbus, mem-
ber of First Baptist Church, Russellville, has 
dipped his fingers in all those pots through-
out the years as a restaurant entrepreneur. 

Bubbus and his family are perhaps more 
recently known for the central Arkansas-
based David’s Burgers restaurants, which 
he helped his son start. 

How does a Baptist start a career in the 
restaurant business?

Bubbus said he started “working” at Ja-
cob’s Meat Market at age 5.

“I didn’t do a lot of work,” Bubbus admit-
ted, smiling. “I was mostly a mascot. I rode 

along with the boss’s wife in a ...  Chevro-
let Station Wagon,” he said, joking that he 
would “protect her.”

He explained that as chain stores began 
popping up, the meat markets began to die 
out. Yet the skill of cutting meat remained 
valuable since meat was not processed at 
the time. 

He said cutting meat “was kind of an 
art.” 

“And meat cutters got paid a lot of money 
back in the day,” he said.

At the age of 16, he began working for 
Safeway as a meat cutter.

“They started me off at $3.27 an hour, 
which was absolutely so much money you 
couldn’t spend it,” he said. “Everything cost 

Due to ‘tough economy’

See BURGERS page 2

See ABCHOMES page 7

2012 offering theme:

through the ministry of Arkansas 
Baptist Children’s Homes and Fam-
ily Ministries (ABCHomes).

Impacting the lives of hurting 
and needy children is the goal of 
the ABCHomes, which raises much 
of its support through an annual 
Thanksgiving Offering, tradition-
ally observed by Arkansas Baptist 
churches since 1908. The theme of 
the 2012 offering is “Your gift: Im-
pacting Lives.”

“Many children we serve often 
are the weakest in our society,” said 

David Perry, ABCHomes executive 
director. “Their hearts and lives 
are not full of courage but of fear. 
Thanks to the many churches and 
individual donors that generously 
give to the Thanksgiving Offering, 
we can reach out to these hurting 
children and families and impact 
them immediately, for generations 
to come and for eternity.  For more 
than a century, our ministry has de-
pended greatly on the Thanksgiving 

ABCHomes seeks to provide for children and 
families in crisis in Arkansas.
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Mary Giberson served at ABN 35 years
LITTLE ROCK – Longtime Arkan-
sas Baptist News staff member Mary 
Elizabeth Giberson, 88, died Oct. 22 
at Valley Ranch Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center, Little 
Rock. 

She grew up in Donaldson 
and had a strong foundation 
of faith from watching her 
father preach, her daughter, 
Terri Lynn Winkler, told the 
Arkansas Democrat Gazette in 
a recent article.

“She remembered as a young child 
always begging her daddy to cut the 
sermon short,” Winkler said. “It 
never failed, he’d preach another 30 

minutes longer.”
In 1944, Giberson married Harry 

Potter Giberson, who was a private 
in the Army at the time. They 
later moved to New Jersey, his 
home state. 

The couple later returned to 
Arkansas where Mary Giber-
son was the executive secretary 
of the Arkansas Baptist News. 
She served there for more than 
35 years. 

Johnnie McCumpsey, now 
retired from the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention leadership and 
worship team, remembers Giberson 
as “being a very sweet and dedicated 

person in all that she did.”
“I always enjoyed seeing her 

around the building,” she said.
Giberson was a member of First 

Missionary Baptist Church, Mabel-
vale, and owned and operated Terri 
Lynn’s Delicatessen, Little Rock, for 
more than 25 years.

Her daughter said the delicatessen 
was “a family affair.” 

“After she’d get off work, she’d go 
help Daddy until closing time,” Win-
kler told the Gazette.

Winkler also remembers that her 
parents would pay her a dime to clean 
the windows. 

The family wasn’t all business, 

though, and always managed to take 
a vacation together to Panama City, 
Fla., each year, Winkler said.

After her husband died in 1986, 
Giberson sold the delicatessen, which 
is still in operation. 

She is survived by her daughter, 
Terri Lynn Winkler and husband 
Alan of Little Rock; two grandsons, 
David and Caleb Winkler, both of 
Little Rock; one niece, Jolene Coop 
and husband Steve of Little Rock; 
lifelong friends Phil and Emily Heyer, 
and numerous other friends. In addi-
tion to her parents and husband, she 
was preceded in death by her sister, 
Lillian Johnson.

Giberson

continued from page one

BURGERS

a quarter back then. You could get a 
burger for a quarter; a gallon of gas 
was a quarter; you go to the movie 
and get a bag of popcorn for a quar-
ter. Everything was a quarter.”

He moved from Safeway to the 
restaurant business, helping with 
his brother’s restaurant and then 
opening a series of his own and even 
opening some for others. 

In fact, he helped start CJ’s Butch-
er Boy Burgers in Russellville, which 
is owned by his nephew, Richard 
Wilson. Then, in 2010, he helped 
start David’s Burgers in Conway, 
which is owned by his son, David 
Alan Bubbus, and daughter-in-law, 
Jessica Bubbus.

The younger Bubbus attends 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, 
Little Rock, with his wife, who is a 
former employee of the Arkansas 
Baptist Foundation, and his son 
David Alan Bubbus II.

The younger Bubbus explained 
he added the David’s Burgers loca-
tion in Little Rock the year after the 
first store opened and plans to open 
a location in North Little Rock by 
the end of this year.

But he sees the restaurants as 
more than a business. They are a way 
to serve both his customers and his 
employees.

“You know, our prayer here is that 
the Lord will be glorified by what 
we do everyday,” said the younger 
Bubbus, who was saved at age 9 and 
started growing in his faith as a teen. 
“And we always preach that our mis-
sion here is to serve our customer 
– you never know what they’re going 
through. ...  And if we can do even a 
little thing like making them smile, 
it sometimes makes all the differ-
ence. And that’s our goal.”

He continued to say they seek “to 
serve our employees.”

“We want to hopefully be involved 
with their growth and helping them 
change their life,” he said.

He explained they often hire 
employees who desire a second 
chance.

“And it’s just an unbelievable 
blessing to be a part of being able 
to encourage people to make good 
decisions, to have character in ev-
erything you do, to try to be wise in 
your decision-makings both at work 
and outside of work,” he added.

Though he desires to teach em-
ployees wise and godly decision-
making, he admits he is not always 
the ideal model of these concepts. 
However, he said bosses have the op-
portunity to be a witness when they 
make mistakes.

“We all make mistakes, but if we 
can handle those situations with 
humility and come back and own it 
and say, ‘ You know I really failed,’ 
it’s sometimes a better testimony, I 
think, than sometimes never making 
a mistake at all, which we all make 
them so it’s just a matter of how we 
handle them,” he said.

He pointed to the way the biblical 
King David handled his mistakes.

“You know I always am encour-
aged to see that our name and who 
that represents is a man that lived a 
life full of mistakes, full of tragedy, 
heartache ... but how he always han-
dled those situations with a heart 
of humility, at least when he was re-
pentant, and God was pleased with 
him. And that’s a little encouraging 
for a business owner that makes a lot 
of mistakes – you know, that God 
can take a situation where you’ve 
messed it up and make it into some-
thing that brings glory and honor 
to Him.”

He said it is a “neat legacy to 
hopefully live up to” – but it’s not 
just the legacy of King David he will 
be carrying on; it is also the legacy of 
his own father. 

“He’s a great dad,” he said of the 
man who helped him start his res-
taurants. “He loves us, obviously, 
and he wants to see us successful. 
And you know, Dad wants to leave 
a godly legacy. ... I think that’s really 
his goal is he wants to leave a godly 
legacy and he wants us to take forth 
these virtues and these values and 
see them grow and see his grandson 
– my son, baby David – have those 
same values.”

Contact Jessica Vanderpool at jes-
sica@arkansasbaptist.org. 

David Alan Bubbus (top right) and his wife, Jessica, own the David’s Burgers restaurants located in 
Central Arkansas. Bubbus’ father, David Bubbus (left) helped him start the restaurants. David Alan 
and Jessica Bubbus have a son, David Alan Bubbus II. David Bubbus also helped his nephew start 
CJ’s Butcher Boy Burgers in Russellville (above).

David Alan Bubbus (top right) and his wife, Jessica, own the David’s Burgers restaurants located in 
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Stories of interest to Arkansas Baptists 

Planned Parenthood 
gains court victories
WASHINGTON (BP) – New fed-
eral judicial rulings have stymied 
efforts by two states to prohibit 
funding for the country’s leading 
abortion provider. The U.S. Sev-
enth Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled Indiana cannot enforce a 
ban on state-directed funding of 
abortion providers, including 
Planned Parenthood. In its deci-
sion Tuesday, Oct. 23, the Chica-
go-based court affirmed a lower 
court’s preliminary injunction 
against the law while it remains 
under judicial consideration.

New N.C. Bible exhibit 
‘innovative,’ for family
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (BP) – At 
the recent opening of the Passag-
es Bible exhibition in Charlotte, 
N.C., Steve Green was described 
as “a man of no compromise who 
sticks to God’s Word and does ev-
erything at a level of excellence.” 
Green is the president of Hobby 
Lobby and owner of the world’s 
largest private collection of rare 
biblical texts and artifacts.

State religious liberty 
campaign launches
WASHINGTON (BP) – Repre-
sentatives from nine state leg-
islatures have announced the 
formation of state-level religious 
freedom caucuses in a new na-
tionwide effort to combat reli-
gious discrimination. “There is 
a renewed interest in religious 
freedom in the country, and this 
growing attention is bringing 
together people of all religious 
faiths and political ideologies,” 
Tim Schultz of the American Re-
ligious Freedom Program (ARFP) 
said during a teleconference Oct. 
9. “Freedom of religion is a right 
that all lawmakers, and this in-
cludes state legislators, have a 
role in protecting and defending.

Obedience a challenge, 
says new LifeWay study
NASHVILLE (BP) – Making 
personal, sacrificial decisions in 
order to better obey Christ is a 
key attribute to an individual’s 
spiritual growth, according to a 
survey of American churchgoers 
by LifeWay Research. Yet, the 
study also found less than one-
third of churchgoers strongly 
agree they are following through 
in specific aspects of obedience.

Opposition grows to  ‘pot’ measure
LITTLE ROCK – Opposition to an 
Arkansas ballot measure that would 
legalize the use of medical marijuana 
continues to grow.

Two Arkansas police asso-
ciations have voiced opposition 
to the Arkansas Medical Mari-
juana Act, Issue 5, which will 
appear on the Nov. 6 ballot, 
arguing that the sale, posses-
sion and growing of marijuana 
is a violation of federal law. If 
approved, the measure would 
allow people with qualifying condi-
tions to buy marijuana from non-
profit dispensaries with a doctor’s 
recommendation.

“This initiative is just full of things 
we see as potential problems,” Ron-
nie Baldwin, executive director of the 
Arkansas Sheriff’s Association, told 
the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette Oct. 17. 
“People really need to look at the way 
it is written before they make up their 
minds.”

The Arkansas Association of 
Chiefs of Police joined the sheriff’s 
association, saying the two organiza-
tions plan to coordinate together with 
the Association of Arkansas Counties 
as United Law Enforcement against 
the measure.

Larry Page, executive director of 
the Arkansas Faith and Ethics Coun-
cil, announced Oct. 17 his availability 
to host town hall meetings to “inform 
people just how horrible a law the 
Arkansas Medical Marijuana Act will 
be and how disastrous it will be for 
our state.” 

A number of churches have re-
sponded, according to Page.

“The Arkansas Medical Mari-
juana Act is entirely different than 

it is being portrayed. It is not about 
providing compassionate care to pa-
tients suffering from certain diseases 

and debilitating conditions,” 
said Page. “It is about legalizing 
marijuana for recreational use – 
and the medical pot law is a big, 
first step toward achieving that 
objective.”

TV personality Montel Wil-
liams, in a recent appearance at 
the State Capitol with members 
of Arkansans for Compassion-

ate Care, criticized an ad being run 
by opponents to the ballot mea-
sure as being “racially charged 
and offensive.” Williams says 
he uses medical marijuana to 
treat symptoms of multiple scle-
rosis. 

Arkansans for Compassion-
ate Care is the organization 
that successfully gathered the 
needed signatures to place the 
measure on the November ballot. 
If approved, Arkansas would be the 
first Southern state to legalize medi-
cal marijuana.

Jerry Cox, president of Family 
Council Action Committee in Little 
Rock, said in a Viewpoint opinion 
piece published in 
the Arkansas Bap-
tist News Oct. 18 
that the proposal 
has “serious prob-
lems.”

“If you purchase 
over-the-counter 
medicine at the drugstore or pick up 
a prescription at the pharmacy, that 
medicine has been tested and vetted 
by scientists and doctors. Addition-
ally, it has been approved by the Food 

and Drug Administration, which also 
provides dosing recommendations, 
and in the case of prescriptions, is 
controlled by your doctor and your 
pharmacy,” said Cox.

Under Issue 5, Cox said marijuana 
is not treated like a traditional pre-
scription. 

“A written note from any doctor 
in the nation is sufficient to permit 
a person to use marijuana under 
this measure,” he said. “That doc-
tor’s note is good for a lifetime – it 
never expires. As long as a person has 

that note, the state of Arkansas 
must continue permitting them 
to use marijuana – even if they 
no longer actually suffer from 
any qualifying illness.”

The Arkansas Pharmacists 
Association has announced 
its opposition to the measure 
because it says it “circumvents 
pharmacists and uses nonprofit 

dispensaries,” according to the Dem-
ocrat-Gazette.

A poll released in July by the Ar-
kansas TV program “Talk Business” 
and Hendrix College prior to approv-
al of the ballot measure found 47 per-
cent supported medical marijuana in 

the state, compared 
to 46 percent against 
and 7 percent unde-
cided. The poll of 
585 likely voters had 
a margin of error of 
plus or minus 4 per-
cent.

A request by a coalition of conser-
vative groups to block the proposed 
initiated act from the November bal-
lot measure was denied by Arkansas 
Supreme Court Sept. 27.

Cox

Page

Floyd envisions local missiologists
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP) – Become 
a missiologist and a mission strate-
gist, Ronnie Floyd advised during a 
forum Oct. 23 at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

“One of the greatest things you 
can do is to become a missiologist 
in your community and a mis-
sion strategist for your people,” 
Floyd, pastor of Cross Church, 
Northwest Arkansas, said in 
a discussion with Southern 
Seminary’s president, R. Al-
bert Mohler Jr. 

The forum was part of a 
series featuring influential 
Southern Baptist leaders. 
Frank Page, president of the SBC 
Executive Committee, appeared in 
a forum in August.

Floyd recounted his experience 
as pastor of the former First Bap-
tist Church in Springdale, which 
transitioned from a megachurch to 
a multi-site church with four cam-
puses, adopting the name Cross 
Church in 2011.

“People are drawn to fellowships 

At Southern Seminary forum

that are on mission,” Floyd said, 
noting that the intimacy of multi-
site churches also helped promote 
the church’s growth in recent years.

Floyd described the initiative of 
Cross Church members to study 
people groups in northwest Arkan-

sas, enabling them to minister 
to an ethnic people group re-
lated to the Marshall Islands in 
the northern Pacific Ocean. 

When several in the Mar-
shallese community became 
Christians, they collaborated 
with The JESUS Film Project 
to bring the gospel to the un-
reached in the island nation.

“One thing Southern Baptists 
understand is lostness,” said Floyd, 
who mobilizes small groups to share 
the gospel by illustrating to them 
the dire need of unreached people 
groups. 

In his challenge for pastors and 
lay leaders to become missiologists, 
Floyd urges them to conduct demo-
graphic studies and “know more 
about the community than the com-

munity knows about itself.”
“The Southern Baptist Con-

vention has never been set up for 
change,” Floyd said, but he credited 
the Great Commission Resurgence 
with redefining North American 
missions to emphasize church plant-
ing and church revitalization. 

Floyd chaired the Great Commis-
sion Resurgence (GCR) task force in 
2009-10 and has led Cross Church 
to become involved in several key 
cities as part of the Send North 
America church planting initiative 
of the North American Mission 
Board (NAMB). 

Floyd is volunteering with NAMB 
to encourage other large church pas-
tors to join NAMB’s Send North 
America strategy.

“Never has there been a better 
time to be a part of the Southern 
Baptist Convention than today,” 
Floyd said, noting that churches are 
becoming more centered on convic-
tions rather than programs – thus 
changing the landscape of both the 
churches and the seminaries.

Floyd

Listen to an interview 
with Larry Page and 
Jerry Cox  at www.
arkansasbaptist.org/
podcast.
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I am certain you have read me 
lament more than once in this 

space about changes the publishing 
industry is going through – includ-
ing religious publishing.

Long gone are the days when a 
publication like the Arkansas Baptist 
News could focus only on publish-
ing a print newspaper and survive. 
Today, your state Baptist newspaper 
must be involved in social media, 
such as Facebook 
and Twitter, and 
distribute news 
and information 
via the internet 
and other digital 
means.

But print is far 
from dead, and 
in fact is thriving in a lot of ways. 
Just take a look at your local gro-
cery store magazine and book aisle. 
There are all types of magazines on 
all types of niche subjects – and for 
the most part they are doing well 
(just open one and take a look at 
the number of advertisements).

So when a great idea for a print 
publication comes along that serves 
an important purpose in Arkansas 

Here’s a free parenting/outreach tool you can use

Subscribe to Arkansas Baptist News. Individuals 
send a $11 check to the address below for a year’s 
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Tim Yarbrough

Cartoon by Gary Thomas   Baptist life, I believe we should em-
brace it.

That’s the case for the new Arkan-
sas Christian Parent (ACP) magazine, 
which debuted at the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Annual 
Meeting in Cabot. It’s free in any 
quantity to all Arkansas Baptist 
churches.

ACP includes lots of great infor-
mation and articles from experts 

for parents who 
desire to raise 
their children 
around biblical 
values. A few 
of the articles 
included in this 
edition are “Top 
10 lies parents 

tell themselves,” “Bull’s-eye parent-
ing” and “Teach faith @ home.”

We have printed literally thou-
sands of copies of the magazine and 
are encouraging Arkansas Baptist 
churches to provide copies of ACP
to families in their church, as well 
as to use them for outreach.

While I believe it’s important to 
provide ACP to church families, I 
think the real opportunity for your 
church may be to use the magazine 
for outreach.

During this fall and winter, think 

The Search Committee
by Tim Owens, Tyndale House, 2012

As a pastor’s wife, I’ve sat 
through many a search com-

mittee meeting as my husband 
“interviewed” as a candidate for 
pastor.  I understand all too well 
the concerns, nerves and antici-
pation of the outcome of the “in-
terview.” How-
ever, I’ve never 
really given 
any thought to 
what the search 
committee 
members must 
go through on 
their side – 
until now.

While “The Search Commit-
tee” is a fictional account of what 
a search committee goes through 
– it has given me some insight 
into the process. “The Search 
Committee” is a book that I 

could not put down, anxiously an-
ticipating what happens next.

It’s the story of a small town 
Southern church that throws seven 
wildly different people 
together in the church van 
to search for their next 

pastor. 
The 
seven 
char-
acters 
seem 
to be as 
differ-
ent as 

day and night – but in the 
end, they find they have 
more in common than 
they realized as they travel 
the roads together in 
search of the “perfect” pastor. They 
also find that the perfect pastor is 

sometimes closer than you think.
I’m not sure if I laughed more 

or cried more when reading this 
book, but I do know my percep-

tion of search 
committees 
has forever 
been changed. 
I highly rec-
ommend that 
everyone read 
this book, but 
especially if 
you are serv-
ing or may 
serve on a 
search com-
mittee.

Valerie 
Inman is the 
wife of Billy 

Inman, pasor of Diaz Baptist 
Church, Newport.

BOOK REVIEW
Valerie Inman

 Diaz Baptist Church
Newport

Vote Christian values

What if the candidate of one 
major political party professes 
to be a Christian but his politics 
do not reflect Christian values, 
while the candidate of the other 
major political party differs from 
your religious beliefs?

Look at the 
party plat-
forms, which 
differ radi-
cally. One party would change 
the biblical meaning of mar-
riage, while the other upholds 
it. One not only is for abortion, 
but would force those who op-
posed it for religious reasons to 
participate both medically and 
financially. 

Choose the candidate of the 
party that stands on a platform 
that reflects Christian American 
values.

“If the foundations be de-
stroyed, what can the righteous 
do?” (Psa. 11:3, KJV)

Gwen Carpenter
Magnolia

LETTER

strategically how your church can 
provide copies of ACP during visita-
tion and place them in local busi-
nesses, city offices and perhaps even 
schools. 

I think you’ll like ACP and be-
lieve members of your church will 

too. But perhaps most importantly, 
think about that lost person in your 
community whom God can touch 
for eternity through a publication 
like the ACP magazine.

Tim Yarbrough is editor of the Ar-
kansas Baptist News.
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Jesus loves me this I know, for the Bible tells me so.” 
For some reason, that thought continued to interrupt 

my thoughts as I was studying for a recent sermon. Pray-
ing through the sermon-writing process can be exhilarat-
ing. It can just as easily be frustrating and bewildering. 
Sometimes the message jumps off the page, but some-
times it hides just out of sight. 
You are certain God has a mes-
sage here for you, but He is mak-
ing you search for it as part of the 
preparation process.  

Prayerfully, I tried to work pa-
tiently around this song, but the 
familiarity of its simple tune and 
lyric made it difficult. I decided 
building the application of the 
sermon might lead me to the elusive truth so I started 
making a list of why our people should obey the instruc-
tions in this passage. 

The tune continued, “For the Bible tells me so.” 
Then the simplicity of this truth provided a clarity that 

was unmistakeable. Why do we need reasons to obey 
God’s instructions? When did it stop being enough for 
us to follow because the Bible tells us so? We should 
follow the command in any passage because it is God’s 
Word. As the Word of God, Scripture is authoritative. 

God’s Word is authoritative for several unique reasons 
that must be reaffirmed. Consider 1 Peter 1:22-25. It is 
eternal – it abides forever. It is powerful – we are incor-
ruptibly born again because of the supernatural power of 
the gospel. It is beautiful – God chose a word picture of 
beauty for comparison. God’s Word not only lasts longer 

than flowers, but it is also more beautiful 
as well. The Bible’s eloquence in speaking 
to the heart is as strong as its power to 
change the heart to which it speaks.

It’s clear that we minster in a postmod-
ern culture. We often speak to those who 
reject any sense of absolute truth. It is 
also true that speaking to needs felt in 
life can connect to listeners. However, 
God’s Word is still eternal, beautiful and 

powerful. We must reaffirm often that we obey the Bible 
because it is God’s Word and not simply because it will 
make life better somehow.

For the Bible tells us so. It seems simple. This truth 
can get lost due to its simplicity. Stay grounded in this 
truth and allow its simplicity to provide clarity in every 
message. Why do we follow Jesus? For the Bible tells us 
so.

Greg Addison is president of the Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vention and pastor of First Baptist Church, Cabot.

Baptists Ask
What is meant by ‘the righ-
teous scarcely be saved?’ 
from 1 Peter 4:18 (KJV)?

At first glance, the verse ap-
pears precarious. It’s as if 

Peter stated that the righteous 
barely had a chance of salva-
tion. However, a look at the full 
passage (1 Pet. 4:12-19) keeps 
his words in context.

The Book of 1 Peter is about 
godly living in the midst of 
persecu-
tion. When 
believers 
submitted 
themselves 
fully to 
Christ, 
Peter knew 
that their 
lives would 
be difficult. 
Although he probably wrote his 
Letter prior to Nero’s persecu-
tion of Christians in Rome, 
many believers – including 
Peter – had already faced per-
secution for their faith. Conse-
quently, suffering would be an 
aspect of their Christian lives 
(4:12).

Peter explained what Chris-
tians should do when they 
suffer. First, believers should 
rejoice for their suffering, be-
cause they were worthy of the 
name “Christian” (4:13 and 16; 
Matt. 5:11-12; Acts 5:41). Sec-
ond, they should be at peace, 
for their trials proved that they 
were part of God’s kingdom 
and that God’s Spirit rested on 
them (4:14). Third, they should 
be glad that their suffering was 
not due to sin, but out of devo-
tion to Christ (4:15). Fourth, 
they should remember that 
their “fiery trial” (4:12) was the 
beginning of God’s judgment 
(4:17). 

While God’s judgment was 
purifying for Christians, it was 
punitive for the ungodly. In 
verse 18 (a quote from Proverbs 
11:31), Peter stated that salva-
tion may be difficult (painful, 
hard) for the believer, but the 
ungodly and the sinner (those 
who did not know Christ) had 
it much worse. Peter then en-
couraged his readers to endure 
to the end (4:19).

Christians can go through se-
vere difficulty when they follow 
Christ, but God shows them 
through these trials that they 
are His holy people. It might 
not be easy to live submissively 
for Christ, but the alternative is 
much worse.

Ken Gore is chair of the Wil-
liams Baptist College department 
of Christian studies. Baptists Ask 
is reader-driven. Send your ques-
tions to tim@arkansasbaptist.org.

Gore

President’s
PersPective

Greg Addison

.

‘Christ-like’ marketing, part 2
While I was a student at Ouachita Baptist Uni-

versity, I was the “morning voice of Arkadel-
phia” on KVRC-AM and KDEL-FM. Having moved 
there from a large station in Tulsa, Okla., I expected 
to transfer many of my on-air shenanigans and tricks 
to Arkadelphia. They did not fair so well – in fact 
one of them was at the expense of the mayor and al-
most got me fired. So, I quickly adapted and learned 
“small-town radio,” which included reading the obit-
uaries, the birth announcements and the farm report 
(I’m still not exactly sure what “pork bellies” are). I 
was in a new world with a new audience.

In this series, we are discussing Christ-like mar-
keting. “Marketing” is simply 
strategically directing a product 
or service at a consumer’s point 
of need. “Christ-like” means 
“like Christ.” So, “Christ-like 
marketing” is following the 
example of Jesus Christ in stra-
tegically directing a product or 
service at people’s needs.  Jesus 
Christ took a different kind of 
approach to marketing; and His strategy changed the 
world. While on this earth, His strategy was focused, 
purposeful, intentional and honest – and it still is. 

Following are six profound and timeless communi-
cation tactics utilized by Jesus in His communication 
strategy: 1) Jesus communicated to the masses; 2) 
Jesus communicated a clear and simple message; 3) 
Jesus knew His audience and communicated in their 
language; 4) Jesus met people at their points of need; 
5) Jesus offered benefits – He did not promote pro-
grams, and 6) Jesus did not compromise the truth. 
In my last column we examined the first two. Today, 
let’s take a closer look at three and four.

Jesus knew His audience and communicated 
in their language. Jesus told stories and used il-
lustrations about farming, craftsmanship, business 
relationships and preparing food. He did this so His 
audience could grasp the spiritual truths He wanted 
them to understand. But before He could choose 
the right story, illustration or simile, He first had to 
understand the people to whom He spoke. Jesus de-
veloped relationships. He spent time with people. He 
engaged them in their world.

Christians today need to take time to study the 
people around them. It is hard to “reach out” to peo-

ple if you are afraid of touching them. The Church 
today must spend time with non-Christians, develop 
relationships with them. Studying demographic and 
psychographic statistical data is not enough. While 
this type of data can be very useful in getting a “big 
picture” view, it is a distant, one-sided, single dimen-
sion activity.

Jesus met people at their points of need. Not once 
in Scripture do we find Jesus sitting down to address 
an audience and saying something like, “Heed the 
Word of the Lord today from Exodus, Scroll 2-B!” 
His communication to believers and nonbelievers 
alike flowed out of issues and needs that people were 

facing, such as rejection, fear, hunger. 
So often, the Church attempts to com-
municate to the community from the 
Church’s vantage point. Many times, 
even after the Church has relationally 
engaged the community, knows them 
and understands them, the Church 
falls back into a nonintegrated ap-
proach to communication which ne-
glects the personal side of outreach.

When developing a communication strategy, it is 
critical to keep in mind that communicating is not 
just proclaiming a message, it is helping the audience 
understand what you are proclaiming. This is best 
done by meeting people, as Jesus did, at their points 
of need, such as hunger, thirst, justice, et cetera.

Of course, Jesus and the Church today don’t leave 
people at their points of need. We move them from 
their perceived needs to their real needs. However, 
the starting point is perceived needs – and missionar-
ies have known this for 2,000 years. That does not 
mean that everything we do is driven by their needs, 
but it does mean that Jesus (and we) should never 
apologize for starting with people’s tangible needs.

Leveraging people’s needs, “bait and switch” tactics 
and deceptive “tricks” have no place in church life. 
The honest gospel needs to be delivered in an honest 
manner. Once there is a perception of dishonesty or 
deception on the part of the Church, earning back 
the lost credibility is a very long journey. So, by all 
means, let us live like Jesus lived, love like Jesus loves 
and leave what Jesus left behind – changed lives.

Eric W. Ramsey is an evangelist, author and cross-
cultural communication strategist serving as president of 
TCWM, based in Mountainburg.

Answering
the cAll

Eric Ramsey

‘Jesus loves me, this I know’
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OBU offers two new sports emphasis degrees
ARKADELPHIA – Preprofessional 
studies and recreation/sports min-
istry are two new areas of emphasis 
now offered through the Ouachita 
Baptist University Department of 
Kinesiology and Leisure Studies.

The new emphases areas offer 
Ouachita students a more directed 
focus toward specific edu-
cation and career oppor-
tunities, according to Stan 
Poole, Ouachita’s vice 
president of academic af-
fairs.

“I’ve been working with 
our deans, encouraging 
them to consider new de-
gree programs that draw 
on our strengths,” said Poole. “I’m 
pleased that our faculty have been 
so willing to work across their de-
partment lines to develop creative 
degree plans that meet the needs of 
our students.”

Poole said prior to the new em-
phases, students needed additional 
minors, such as biology and mass 
communications, to specialize or 
enhance their kinesiology/leisure 
studies majors. The new options in-
corporate various departments on 
campus, offering individualized de-
gree programs for students while at 
the same time utilizing Ouachita’s 

current faculty and staff.
Keith Chancey, president of Ka-

nakuk Institute and director of Ka-
nakuk K-Seven, a popular Christian 
summer camp, is one example of a 
Ouachita graduate dedicated to rec-
reation and sports ministry.

“I have literally seen hundreds of 
thousands of kids and coun-
selors come through the 
gates of Kanakuk Kamps,” 
Chancey said. “They have 
had their lives changed for 
eternity because of what 
Christ has done. God uses 
this camp to give proper self-
image, courage, community, 

faith and truth. ... What we 
are doing is very important to mak-
ing a difference for Christ in our 
world. Camping is an investment 
into eternity.”

More than 100 Ouachita students 
work at camps similar to Kanakuk 
each year and, according to Ouachi-
ta’s Fall 2011 Ministry-Related Voca-
tion Survey. Many of the students 
have a desire to follow a similar ca-
reer path in the future.

“There is such flexibility in the 
preprofessional emphasis,” said 
Mike Reynolds, chair of the kine-
siology and leisure studies depart-
ment, adding that the emphasis can 

be adapted to fit the prerequisites 
for a variety of professions or gradu-
ate programs. This new strategic ap-
proach will increase the amount of 
flexible elective hours for each stu-
dent.

“If you have a desire to teach/
coach, work as a church recreation 
minister, become a personal trainer, 
run your own camp, work for the 
National Park Service or pursue a 
career in a health-related field, one 
of these emphases is for you,” Reyn-
olds said.

The kinesiology and leisure stud-
ies department is part of Ouachita’s 
Michael D. Huckabee School of Ed-
ucation. It offers four emphases for 
its students, including fitness, pre-
professional studies, recreation and 
recreation and sports ministry.

Kansas reaches out to Arkansas for help
Mission Connection

Leah Fender
Arkansas Baptist News

JACKSONVILLE – Nearly 30 church planters, 
pastors and other Southern Baptist leaders at-
tended the Mission Connection: Heart for Kan-
sas conference Oct. 4 at Second Baptist Church, 
Jacksonville. 

“Our goal today is to see how we can partner 
together with others,” said Glenn Davis, director 
of missions for Heart of Kansas, Wichita, Kan. 

The focus of the conference was to help Ar-
kansas churches get plugged in to what God is 
doing in for Heart of Kansas and gain partners 
across state lines to assist with what God is already 
doing, said Davis, adding, since Kansas doesn’t 
have a lot of Southern Baptist churches, church 
planting is essential.

“We have about one Southern Baptist church 
in Kansas for every 9,000 people,” said Mark Jack-
son, church planting partnership development 
team member for the Kansas-Nebraska Conven-
tion of Southern Baptists. “The ratio here (in 
Arkansas) is about one church for every 2,200 
people. So you have about four times as many 
Southern Baptist churches. In becoming a partner 
with us, you’re going to get to step into something 
where God is moving, God is preparing the way, 
and you will be blessed with great results.”

Jackson went on to say most of the teams that 
help with church planting efforts in Kansas tend 
to come from Arkansas, so that’s why they de-
cided to hold another conference in the state. 

What Jackson really wanted to impress upon 
attendees is that “we have a process (for church 
planting), we have a strategy and we are seeing 
some amazing results.”

Davis agrees, adding that church planting can 

be a daunting task and people can become over-
whelmed with the prospect of planting a new 
church. 

“Hopefully, through this conference, people 
will learn what it takes, and we can help churches 
become involved in church planting,” he said.

Davis went on to say they have designed a sys-
tem by which Arkansas churches can help find, 
equip and walk alongside church planters to plan 
and establish new churches.

“We do this so that pastors in local churches, 
like many of you, would be able to say, ‘You know 
what? We can partner in Kansas and know that 
they will be doing the work from week to week, 

but we can come alongside them and help them as 
needed,” said Davis.

“We’re really hoping that God will knit some 
more hearts together and not only make some mis-
sion trips happen, but ultimately make some part-
nerships happen to further His kingdom,” said 
Bob Fielding, Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
missions ministries team member.

There were eight presenters, and during the 
morning session, each presenter was given 10 min-
utes to speak to the attendees. In the afternoon, 
attendees participated in three 45-minute breakout 
sessions in which presenters spoke more about the 
ministries and attendees could have some one-on-
one interaction time.

Jason Villanueva and Mark Cress, Mission Con-
nection presenters and pastors of Aviator Church 
in two locations in Kansas, were in attendance to 
seek partners in their new church plants. 

“We are simply training to gain partners, so that 
we can continue to grow our mission,” said Villan-
ueva, pastor of Aviator Church in North Wichita, 
Kan.

“We are still a relatively new church plant,” said 
Cress, pastor of Aviator Church, Wellington, Kan. 
“We just opened our church on Sept. 11, 2011, 
and we need partners and resources to help us to 
grow.”

Ledell Bailey, associational missionary with Cal-
vary Baptist Association in Searcy, said he came to 
find out about more mission opportunities.

“There are several of our churches that are in-
terested in becoming more mission-oriented, and 
I came to hear about possible opportunities both 
large and small,” said Bailey. 

More information about Kansas partnership op-
portunities is available at www.hoksba.org.

Contact Leah Fender at leah@arkansasbaptist.org.

Eric Goodman, church planter and pastor of Center Point Church, 
Wichita, Kan.,  shares about his church planting experience at 
the Missions Connection conference.  

continued from page one
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Ouachita Baptist University now offers two new 
areas of emphasis in preprofessional studies 
and recreation/sports ministry through its ki-
nesiology and leisure studies department. 

benefit from donations, including 
“functional used vehicles, up-to-
date computers, LCD monitors, 
software, office supplies, lumber, 
gravel and other material goods, 

its greatest need is funds to keep 
the attraction running.”

“‘The Great Passion Play’ has 
encouraged millions of people 
in their faith,” said Butler. “(The 
play) is a significant part of Chris-
tian culture.”

More information about “The 
Great Passion Play” is available at 
www.greatpassionplay.org.
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Offering to help us ‘impact lives.’ 
It is simply our most important an-
nual fundraising activity.”

Gifts impact lives
Through gifts to the annual of-

fering, ABCHomes has touched the 
lives of countless children and teens 
at the Baptist Home in Monticello. 

Jessie Echols is one of these resi-
dents. The Baptist Home alumnus 
who is currently in nursing school, 
recently said, “I would not be where 
I am today if I had not lived at the 
Baptist Home. ... I’m forever thank-
ful.”

Calling Baptist Home Director 
Randy Luper, “Dad,” Echols said,  
“Mr. Randy’s fatherly influence im-
pacted my life forever.”

Fellow Baptist Home alumna 
Lindsay Hillyard said she won’t 
soon forget how her life was impact-
ed at the Baptist Home. If she had 
not lived at the Home, Hillyard feels 
certain she would not be working 
at HawgSports.com, photographing 
her beloved Arkansas Razorbacks.  

“I’m so thankful for the Chris-
tian atmosphere and wonderful 
staff at the Home. ... The Baptist 
Home was a blessing,” shared Hill-
yard.

“Stability” was 
offered to Susan 
Page during her 
stay at the Baptist 
Home. “As I am 
trying to raise a 
child of my own, 
the values that I 
learned and the stability that I had 
at the Baptist Home have helped 
me to be able to provide a stable 
home environment for my son.” 

Pat Durmon and her eight sib-
lings lived at the Baptist Home 
from 1959 to 1964. After retiring as 
a school teacher and family coun-
selor, Durmon and her husband, 
Jimmy, built their dream home on 
the White River in Norfork.

Recalling her initial days at the 
Home, Durmon said she and her 

siblings were instantly impacted. 
“Immediately there was order to 

my life,” she shared. “I actually had 
friends, and there were no more 
scary sounds in the middle of the 
night.” 

Durmon added, “I was able to go 
on to Ouachita Baptist College (now 
University) and study to become a 
teacher. ... I would have never been 
able to reach that goal unless I had 
went to the Baptist Home.”

Boys Ranch
In addition to the residents at the 

Monticello campus, ABCHomes 
staff has impacted the lives of hun-
dreds of boys, ages 6 through 17 at 
the Boys Ranch in Harrison.

Michael Case lived at the Boys 
Ranch from 1991 to 1994. Case and 
his wife, Shana, have been married 
for 18 years and have a 13-year-old 
son. 

“I am so thankful for the Boys 
Ranch,” said Case. “I didn’t real-
ize it at the time, but my life would 
be impacted forever. ... It was be-
cause of the Ranch that I was able 
to go to technical school and later 
get into the air-conditioning repair 
business.”   

Promise House
In Little Rock, ABCHomes has 

impacted the lives of more than 200 
unwed, pregnant preteen and teen-

age girls at the Promise House 
Maternity Home.

Among these 
is  Whitney 
Matthews Hill, 
a Promise resi-
dent from 2005 
to 2006. After 
giving her baby 

girl up for adoption, Hill was placed 
in an ABCHomes’ foster home.

Now a married mother of two 
boys, Brayden and Christopher, Hill 
said not only was her life impacted 
at the Promise House, but also the 
lives of her future family. 

“Every night when I rock my lit-
tle boys to sleep, I know that some-
where else someone is rocking my 
little girl to sleep and taking care of 
her in a way that I never could have. 
I’ll always be thankful to Promise 

House for that,” she said.
The lives of countless other chil-

dren and teens, many of them vic-
tims of severe abuse and neglect, 
were impacted at the emergency 
receiving homes in Judsonia, Para-
gould and West Fork. Still others 
were impacted through ABCHomes’ 
seven counseling locations.  

Of these ABCHomes residents, 
many, in making a profession of 

‘Impacting Lives’  Thanksgiving Offering 
promotion materials available

The 2012 Thanksgiving Offering promotional packets to help 
churches promote the offering were sent to pastors in late 
October. These resources included posters, bookmarks, a 
promotional video, offering envelopes and speaker request 
forms. Download promotional items at www.abchomes.org.

For more information, contact Stella Prather at sprather@
abchomes.org, or call toll-free instate at 800-838-2272.

faith in Christ, have been impacted 
for eternity. 

“Each year dozens of children in 
our care accept Christ as their Lord, 
and there in lives the eternal differ-
ence,” said Perry. “We are commit-
ted to providing a ministry that im-
pacts children’s lives immediately, 
generationally and eternally.” 

Stella Prather is director of communi-
cations at ABCHomes.

Former Promise House resident Whitney Matthews Hill (right) with her husband and two sons. 

ABN online
Watch a video about ABCHomes 

online at www.arkansasbaptist.org/video

Home was a blessing,” shared Hill-

“Stability” was 
offered to Susan 
Page during her 
stay at the Baptist 
Home. “As I am 

unwed, pregnant preteen and teen-
age girls at the Promise House 

Watch a video about ABCHomes 
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Peggy Johnson
First Baptist Church

PIGGOTT – First Baptist Church, Piggott, cel-
ebrated its 125th anniversary Oct. 7, holding a 
special Sunday morning service to commemorate 
the occasion.

Special guest David McClung, Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention missions ministries team mem-
ber, presented a commemoration certificate to Pas-
tor Rob Welborn.

Don Settles, associational missionary for Cur-
rent-Gaines Baptist Association, also presented 
Welborn with a commemoration certificate.

Service certificates were presented to church 
deacons and former deacons and longtime mem-
bers. Some had served for 60 years.

Also in attendance were William Oakley, former 
First Baptist pastor; Ken Gore, chair of the depart-
ment of Christian studies at Williams Baptist Col-
lege in Walnut Ridge, and Arliss Dickerson, who 
served 32 years with the Baptist Collegiate Ministry 
at Arkansas State University in Jonesboro.

Dickerson spoke briefly, praising the church for 
its contributions to the collegiate ministries dur-
ing that time and saying their “support has had 
far-reaching effects.” 

Clyde Spurgin of Greenbriar, who served as pas-
tor of First Baptist Church from 1983 to 1995, 
served as guest speaker, bringing the message “The 
Right Kind of Faith.”

He told how First Baptist began in 1887 after 
a brush arbor meeting and applauded those who 
banded together to build a church in Piggott in 
1894-1895.

“Many have walked the good path throughout 
the years,” Spurgin said. “There is nothing impos-
sible if we focus on doing His will.”

He told what it was like in the early days of Pig-
gott when there was no electricity, radios, automo-
biles or other means of communication.

Yet eight charter members with a vision set 
about building a one-room frame church building 
in Piggott, and church records show that by the 
time the building was finished, the membership 
increased from 27 to 53. By 1907, it had grown to 
a membership of 126, and members felt the need 
for more space. However, due to delays, the corner-
stone wasn’t laid until 1916.

Many fundraising projects were initiated to help 
pay for the new building, estimated to cost $7,000. 
There were chicken pie dinners, plays, bazaars, 
pantry sales and quiltings. Some churchgoers gave 
the Sunday eggs from their flocks. Others picked 
cotton as a church group. The ladies baked and 
sold dozens of fruitcakes at Christmas.

The building project ended 19 years after the 
cornerstone was laid and included a full basement 
where the first service was held in 1918. But con-
struction continued, and six years later the first 
service was held in the main auditorium on Easter 
Sunday in 1924. Educational buildings were later 
built onto the existing sanctuary

However, tragedy struck when the church build-
ing was destroyed by fire in 1963. But the church 
rebuilt on the current site. The first formal worship 
service was held April 3, 1966, with 525 in atten-
dance. Erwin McDonald, editor of Arkansas Baptist 
News in Little Rock was guest speaker. Kenneth 
Threet was pastor at that time. 

Missions started by First Baptist include Nim-
mons, Carryville, Patterson and the Jackson 
Street Mission, now known as Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Piggott.

“God’s blessing is certainly evident within the 
history of First Baptist Church,” said Welborn. 
“As we celebrate our 125th anniversary, I pray that 
each of us will take a moment to let our past show 
us where God is leading us into the future.”

Peggy Johnson is a member of First Baptist Church, 
Piggott.

First Baptist, Piggott, celebrates 125th anniversary

First Baptist Church, Piggott, held a special Sunday morning ser-
vice to commemorate its 125th anniversary.
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worship services.
As Ira Taylor, East Point’s pas-

tor from 2003 to 2006, recount-
ed Oct. 21 at a special morning 
service celebrating the church’s 
founding in 1872, “We were en-
joying a music concert.  … After 
a stirring rendition of the hymn 
‘How Great Thou Art,’ the group 
was given a standing ovation. 
When everybody stood, the floor 
didn’t. … It fell about 6 inches. 
They literally brought the house 
down!”

Taylor added, “After careful 
examination and discussion, and 
much prayer, it was decided that 
we shouldn’t try to repair the old 

building, but build a new church 
building. Of course, the result is 
this new facility we are enjoying 
today.”

During his remarks, Taylor quot-
ed Phil. 1:3-6 (KJV), which says, 
“I thank my God upon every re-
membrance of you, Always in every 
prayer of mine for you all making 
request with joy, For your fellowship 
in the gospel from the first day until 
now; Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun a 
good work in you will perform it 
until the day of Jesus Christ.”

“God began a work in this com-
munity many, many years ago,” said 
Taylor. “And He is still at work in 
that same way here in this commu-
nity and in this church.”

Howard Kisor, associational 
missionary for the Arkansas River 

we shouldn’t try to repair the old 

continued from page one

EAST POINT

Valley Baptist Association, shared 
a message from Acts 13:42 and 2 
Corinthians 5:19-21. He reminded 
the church that it has been given 
the job of carrying out Christ’s min-
istry of reconciliation – just as were 
those who founded the church so 
many years ago.

“Paul and Barnabus saw the 
challenge of the day. And like all 
missionaries, they were attune to 
the community they were dealing 
with,” said Kisor. “East Point needs 
to have a knowledge of this commu-
nity. You need to have a knowledge 

of your world around you.”
Kisor presented the church 

with a plaque of recognition dur-
ing the service.

Following lunch in the church’s 
fellowship hall, the celebration 
continued with an afternoon ser-
vice, which included the reading 
of a proclamation by Pope Coun-
ty Judge Jim Ed Gibson, special 
music and a message by Don Mul-
ford, former pastor. A reception 
followed.

Contact Tim Yarbrough at tim@
arkansasbaptist.org.

ABN online
Watch a video about East Point Baptist 
online at www.arkansasbaptist.org

 online
East Point Baptist pastors (from left): Don 
Mulford, 1998-2002; Larry Pless, current pas-
tor, and Ira Taylor, 2003-2006. Shown below 
is the brown brick building East Point Baptist 
occupies today.
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Lottie Moon’s legacy lives on 100 years after death
Week of Prayer for International Missions

Erich Bridges
International Mission Board

RICHMOND, Va. (BP) – She 
died on board a ship 100 years ago 
Christmas Eve – sick, exhausted, 
brokenhearted over leaving her be-
loved Chinese friends in their time 
of suffering.

It was a sad end to a long and 
fruitful life. But it wasn’t the end 
of Lottie Moon’s story. What is it 
about this woman that has inspired 
so many Southern Baptists, for so 
many years, to give their own lives 
and treasure to God’s 
mission?

Born into privi-
lege on a pre-Civil 
War plantation 
in Virginia, ram-
bunctious young 
Lottie received the best 
education money could 
buy. But the difference 
between the fine words she heard 
from adults and the realities of life 
troubled her.

A young, unbelieving Lottie told 
classmates her middle initial, D., 
stood for “devil.” She pulled pranks, 
missed chapel and scoffed at religion. 
She was a brilliant scholar, however, 
and became one of the most educat-
ed women of her era. But knowledge 
alone couldn’t satisfy her soul. She 
began a search for truth.

Lottie’s spiritual struggle came to 
a dramatic climax one night, sealing 
her commitment to serve God and 
others. She witnessed the ravages of 
Civil War, which destroyed the old 
society she had known. Matured by 
the experience, but just as indepen-

dent as ever, she boldly joined her 
sister to become one of the first sin-
gle female missionaries to China.

Little did she know what lay 
ahead.

‘I cannot be silent’
Lottie arrived in North China 

in 1873, just as the last imperial 
dynasty was beginning to crumble. 
She struggled to learn the ways of 
Chinese culture as her sister suffered 
mental and emotional breakdowns. 
Despite bitter opposition from many 
Chinese – and the bunker mental-

ity of other missionaries 
– Lottie was de-
termined to take 
the message of 
God’s love to the 
vast countryside. 
She went to the 
villages, often on 
her own.

“Here I am 
working alone in a city of many 
thousand inhabitants,” she wrote in 
one of her many letters home. “It 
is grievous to think of these human 
souls going down to death without 
even one opportunity of hearing 
the name of Jesus. How many can 
I reach? The needs of these people 
press upon my soul, and I cannot 
be silent.” 

She experienced isolation and 
loneliness. She had a chance to 
marry and return home. Her re-
sponse: “God had first claim on my 
life, and since the two conflicted, 
there could no question about the 
result.” 

She persisted through war and 
famine, because the Chinese needed 

to know her Lord.
Disease, turmoil and lack of co-

workers threatened to undo Lottie’s 
work. But she gave herself complete-
ly to God – and completely to the 
Chinese, helping lay the foundation 
of what would become the modern 
Chinese church, one of the fastest-
growing Christian movements in the 
world.

She once wrote home to the For-
eign Mission Board, “Please say to 
the (new) missionaries they are com-
ing to a life of hardship, responsibil-
ity and constant self-denial.”

Lottie Moon died at 72 – ill and 
malnourished after using her dwin-
dling resources to feed the hungry 
and tend the dying as wartime fam-
ine stalked China. Who can relate to 
her today? Many Americans, particu-
larly young people, have all the mate-

ABN online
Watch the IMB video “I cannot be silent” 

at www.arkansasbaptist.org/video

many years, to give their own lives 
and treasure to God’s 

Chinese – and the bunker mental-
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The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering enables IMB missionaries – like Lottie herself 140 years ago 
– to live and work at the forefront of lostness, extending Southern Baptists’ witness through their 
full-time ministry. Baptist Press photo 

rial things they want – but it’s not 
enough. In an aimless era, they crave 
direction and purpose for their lives. 
The more challenging the cause, the 
better. Her life speaks powerfully to 
a generation desperate for meaning 
and heroic role models.

Thousands have followed Lottie’s 
example during the century since 
her death – going just as boldly, obe-
diently, sacrificially.

But not without Southern Bap-
tists’ gifts to support them. Giving 
has its own call to obedience and 
sacrifice.

Lottie said it best 100 years ago: 
“How many there are … who imag-
ine that because Jesus paid it all, they 
need pay nothing, forgetting that 
the prime object of their salvation 
was that they should follow in the 
footsteps of Jesus Christ in bringing 
back a lost world to God.”

She followed to the end – and 
changed history. A new generation 
will change it again, if you make it 
possible for them to go.

Southern Baptists’ gifts to the Lot-
tie Moon Christmas Offering and 
through the Cooperative Program 
help Southern Baptist missionaries 
around the world share the gospel. 
Give to the offering through your 
local Southern Baptist church or on-
line at imb.org/offering, where there 
are resources for church leaders to 
promote the offering. Download re-
lated videos at imb.org/lmcovideo.

Erich Bridges is the International 
Mission Board’s global correspondent.

Advertise with us!
To advertise in the ABN, 
contact Nelle O’Bryan at 

501-520-0904 
or via email at nelle@
arkansasbaptist.org.
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Navigating grief during the holidays
Candace Kay Hardin
Baptist Health

VANCE HAVNER, a famous travel-
ing Southern Baptist preacher who 
didn’t marry until he was 40, said he 
wanted to think about it first. 

He never learned to drive a car. 
His wife, Sara, drove them to his 
meetings in the Buick. The two of 
them were inseparable … until Sara 
died. Occasionally someone would 
say to Havner, “I hear you lost your 
wife.” 

“No,” Havner would reply, “I 
didn’t lose her. I know right where 
she is.” 

Then he would quote this poem: 
Death can hide but not divide. She is but 
on Christ’s other side. She with Christ 
and Christ with me. United still in 
Christ are we.

Like Havner, we count on being 
reunited in Christ with our loved 
ones one day. But that afterlife as-
surance does not give us a “pass” on 
working through our present-day 
grief – especially the heartache we 
can feel during the holiday season. 

For those who grieve, following 
are a few suggestions to hopefully 
ease your way through the upcom-
ing holidays.

– Let go of holiday expecta-
tions. The culture often dictates a 
whirlwind of fast-paced activity and 
busyness. You do not have to cater 
to those expectations. Instead, find 
ways to simplify the celebration for 
your own peace of mind and heart. 
Do what you can and no more. 

– Take care of yourself during 
the family gatherings. In the past, 
you may have been a “peacemaker” 

for any negative patterns between 
family members. If trouble begins to 
stir at your family get-together, now 
is the time to keep your peace and 
quietly remove yourself from old, 
unhealthy behaviors.

– Find creative ways to honor 
your loved one. Give a gift to a spe-
cial cause in the name of your loved 
one. Design a simple holiday orna-
ment for the tree that represents 
your loved one. Make a New Year’s 
resolution that will honor your loved 
one in the coming year. 

– Allow rest without guilt. If 
you feel more fatigued than usual, 
don’t berate yourself. Instead, com-
mit your need to God for extra quiet 
and rest. This is what I call the “Eli-
jah way of faith” during his times of 
exhaustion and depression (1 Kings 
19:3-8) where God provided rest and 
food that ultimately strengthened 
Elijah for the next step.

Grief in the holidays can be pain-
ful, but we can count on the One 
who holds our hand: “I, your God, 
have a firm grip on you and I’m not 
letting go. I’m telling you, ‘Don’t 
panic. I’m right here to help you’” 
(Isa. 41:13, The Message).  

For additional information in 
processing grief or for gaining skills 
in helping those who grieve, consid-
er attending the “Pathways through 
Grief” conference which will be held 
at Baptist Health Medical Center-
North Little Rock Nov. 10. For more 
information or to register, call the 
Baptist Health “Healthline” at 501-
227-8478 or 1-888-BAPTIST.   

Candace Kay Hardin is staff chap-
lain for Baptist Health Medical Center-
North Little Rock.

WHEN CANCER CLAIMED the life of Gary Craw-
ford’s wife, Freda, of 39 years, he knew that his life 
would never be the same again, 
but he found God to be a faith-
ful companion on his journey 
through grief. In the midst of sor-
row, Crawford shares how God 
gave him comfort and strength 
through his new book “Grieving: 
My Pilgrimage of Love.”

The book is divided into four 
sections – the reality of grief, the 
pilgrimage of grief, the projects of 
hope and the gift of love. 

Crawford takes readers through 
the emotional and spiritual journey 
following his wife’s death – a jour-
ney he admits he still continues  – 
and writes that “every person must 
grieve in his or her own way,” but 
that the stages of grief are common 
to everyone. He goes on to write 
that “more important than grieving 
‘in our own way’ is to grieve bibli-
cally.” Grief, he shares, is managed 
with the “presence and help of the 
Holy Spirit.”

Grieving: My Pilgrimage of Love
by Gary L. Crawford, Bridge-Logos, 2012

Book Review
Leah Fender

Arkansas Baptist News

The Arkansas Baptist News 
(ABN) invites pastors, other 

church staff and members of 
Arkansas Baptist churches to 
submit reviews of religion-relat-
ed books they have read.

Preferably, the book review 
should be no more than 350 
words and should be about a 
book released in the past six 
months. Reviews may be edited 
for style and resubmitted to the 
author for revision.

Email your review to tim@
arkansasbaptist.org or call 800-
838-2272 (toll-free in state) or 
501-376-4791, ext. 5151.

What book is on
your nightstand?

He approaches grief not from a scientific point of 
view, but from his own personal journey and shares 

how God spoke to his heart during this 
trying time. He expresses that deep faith 
in Christ does not prevent grief when a 
loved one dies, but it infuses grief with 
hope. 

As former governor of Arkansas, Mike 
Huckabee said in an endorsement of the 

book, “The book encourages because the 
end result is that there is meaning to life 
– all of it.”

Through managing his own grief in a 
positive, productive way, Crawford hopes 
that his book will ultimately be a tool that 
others can use to help them manage their 
grief. 

Crawford has served as senior pastor of 
Westside Baptist Church in Gainesville, 
Fla., for more than 30 years. He is also the 
author of “In Celebration of Love, Mar-
riage, and Sex,” and the editor of “Until 
My last Breath,” a book of prayer letters 
written by his wife. He holds a Bachelor of 
Science from the University of Florida and 
his master’s and doctorate from South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary.  
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C l a s s i f i e d s
PASTOR

Full-time pastor for Salem Baptist Church. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 28, Mena, AR 71953 by 
Dec. 1 or email claydine@aol.com.

Park Hill Baptist Church, Arkadelphia, is seeking 
a dynamic senior pastor who can embrace and 
partner with us in our mission of becoming a com-
munity of worshippers committed to making, ma-
turing and mobilizing disciples of Jesus Christ. We 
are seeking a pastor who has a heart for all people 
– the young and old, as well as the churched and 
the unchurched. Our pastor must not only have a 
heart for missions, but also a commitment to dis-
cipleship. With an average Sunday morning atten-
dance of 200, we worship in a facility recently con-
structed to accommodate growth. We are located 
in the quaint college town of Arkadelphia, which 
is home to Ouachita Baptist University and Hen-
derson State University. Previous full-time pastoral 
experience is preferred but not required. Seminary 
training is preferred, but a commitment to lifelong 
learning and study is required. To learn more about 
our church, please visit www.parkhillbaptist.com. 
To apply, please send a cover letter and resume, 
along with contact information of three references 
to pastorsearch@parkhillbaptist.com.

Church is seeking a motivated pastor with 
the heart to minister and strong leadership with 
a vision to move the church forward. Must be bi-
vocational with the desire for full-time as soon as 
possible. Contact: email tj_tomlinson@cox.net; 
mail: Shiloh Baptist Church, P.O. Box 667, Harrison, 
AR 72601.

River Road Baptist Church in Redfield is seeking 
a part-time pastor. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
161, Redfield, AR 72132, or river013@centurytel.
net. 501-397-2576.

Elliott Baptist Church, Camden, is seeking a 
full-time pastor. Send resume to Elliott Baptist 
Church, Pastor Search Committee, 4189 Hwy. 376 
South, Camden, AR 71701. Phone: 870-231-6411.

Bi-vocational pastor needed at Grace 
Country Church, Sidney. A small, nontraditional 
church with mission for local community outreach. 
Send resume to Pastor Search Team, P.O. Box 114, 
Sidney, AR 72577 or call 870-346-5822. 

OTHER STAFF POSITIONS

First Baptist Church, Sherwood, is seeking 
a full-time children’s minister. Resumes 
received through Dec. 1. Send to First Baptist 
Church, Children Minister Committee, 701 Country 
Club Road, Sherwood, AR 72120, or email fbcsre-
sponse@swbell.net.

Sylvan Hills FBC in Sherwood is accepting re-
sumes for a full-time minister of music. 
Send to Keith Brickell, Sylvan Hills FBC, 9008 Hwy. 
107, Sherwood, AR 72120.

First Baptist Church, De Queen, is seeking a 
full-time music minister. Additional duties, 
roles and responsibilities may be added in keeping 
with this person’s gifts and calling. Please submit 
resumes to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 450, De 
Queen, AR 71832 or firstbaptistdequeen@wind-
stream.net.

Oak Grove Baptist Church, Van Buren, is seek-

ing a minister of music and youth. Please 
send resume with references to Oak Grove Baptist 
Church, Attn. Personnel Committee, 4929 Industrial 
Park Road, Van Buren, AR 72956.

Clinton FBC is seeking a full-time student 
minister. Please send resumes to Student Min-
ister Search Committee, P.O. Box 1340, Clinton, AR 
72031.

WANTED - energetic, enthusiastic minister 
of music for a medium-sized Southern Baptist 
church. Music degree and keyboard experience a 
plus but not a requirement. Salary commensurate 
with education and experience. Please send resume 
and DVD (if available) of performance and interac-
tion with congregation to First Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 328, Booneville, AR  72927, Attn. Music Search 
Committee.  

Minister of music – FBC, Canton, Texas, is 
accepting resumes for a full-time minister of mu-
sic/pastoral care. We are seeking a God-centered 
worship leader to join our growing, thriving min-
istry and to lead blended worship. Responsibili-
ties: provide leadership for all choirs, plan dual AM 
services with the pastor, assist with pastoral duties, 
supervise all media. Please send resume and video 
(optional), by Dec. 15, 2012, to firstcantonmusic@
yahoo.com or mail to First Baptist Church of Canton, 
303 S. Athens, Canton, TX 75103.

First Baptist Church, Henderson, Texas, is seek-
ing to fill open position of children’s minister, 
full-time with benefits. If interested, send resume 
to Patsy Morrison, First Baptist Church, 207 W. Main 
St., Henderson, Texas 75652 or email to pmorri-
son@thefbc.org.

T-211-1 series HAMMOND Organ - 
theatre voice presets - first solid-state 
tonebar spinet - string bass - variable repeat 
percussion - additive percussion plus volume soft 
tab, brilliance tab, earphone jack, special recep-
tacle, dimensions: 45”W, 25”D, 44 1/2” H, with 
music rack. Weight: 235 pounds with bench. 
Music power output: 34 watts, with drawbars 
and added rhythm rail. Contact Donna Faulkner 
cell: 501-993-8391. 

PERFECT CAREER FOR 
COMMITTED CHRISTIAN.  

No Upfront $ Investment.  

L2LGodandCountry.com

New Group Home for adults with 
developmental disabilities in the Springfield, 
MO area is now accepting 
applications for residents and 
houseparents.  Visit http://www.
southwestspecialcarehomes.org/ for 
more information.

BaptistWay Press $1 Sale
46 books are $1 each! Sale ends 12/7/12 
or while supplies last. For more 
information, contact: Toll free 
1-866-249-1799
www.baptistwaypress.org 
baptistway@texasbaptists.org

To advertise in the Arkansas Baptist 
News, contact Nelle at 501-520-0904.

Milestones

Obituaries

Prince E. “Ed” Claybrook, 91, 
of Hope, died Oct. 12. 
Born in Jackson, Tenn., 
he held a Doctorate 
of Ministry and was a 
Southern Baptist pas-
tor for 69 years, serving 
as interim pastor for 

32 churches, including First Baptist 
Church, Prescott. He served as direc-
tor of special ministries for the Illinois 
Baptist State Association from 1979 
through 1990. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church, Hope. He served 
in the United States Army. He traveled 
extensively as a senior adult confer-
ence speaker and senior adult consul-
tant for Lifeway Christian Resources 
(formally the Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention). He 
was a contributor and writer for Open 
Windows Daily Devotional Book. 
Claybrook is survived by his wife of 
69 years, Kathleen Dendy Claybrook; 
four sons; a brother; three sisters; nine 
grandchildren, and 16 great-grandchil-
dren. Funeral services were held Oct. 
15 at First Baptist Church, Hope, and 
burial took place Oct. 16 at the Ar-
kansas Veterans Cemetery in North 
Little Rock.

Otis Ray “Rev. Bud” Looper, 
87, of Nashville, formerly of Aubrey, 
Texas, died Oct. 19. He was called to 
share Christ and pastored churches in 
Texas and Arkansas, including Dallas 
Avenue Baptist Church, Mena, and 
First Baptist Church, Barling. He 
was preceded in death by his parents, 

Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock, held a service Oct. 14 to honor first responders for their service to the community. From left: Gary 
Hollingsworth,  senior pastor at Immanuel Baptist; Asst. Chief Mike Davis, North Little Rock Police Department; Asst. Chief Eric Higgins, Little Rock 
Police Department; Asst. Chief Hayward Finks, Little Rock Police Department; Sgt. Mark Johnson, Arkansas State Police, and Sheriff Doc Holladay, 
Pulaski County Sheriff ’s Office.

Honoring first responders

brother and twin sister. He is survived 
by his wife, Aletha Green Looper, a 
son and daughter. He has four grand-
children, six great-grandchildren and 
numerous family and friends. Funeral 
services were held Oct. 23 at New 
Hope Baptist Church in Crossroads, Ken Barnard, associational mis-

Submit your classifieds to nelle@arkansasbaptist.org or call 501-520-0904

Texas. Burial took place at Belew 
Cemetery in Aubrey, Texas.

sionary for Central Baptist Asso-
ciation, is retiring from Central 
Baptist Association after 13 years 
of dedicated service. A reception 
was held in his honor Oct. 25 at 
Highland Heights Baptist Church, 
Benton. 
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First Baptist Church, Scranton, dedicated 
its new family life center (above) Oct. 
14. Bob Fielding, Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention missions ministries team 
member, was speaker. Franklin Piercey 
(right) serves as the church’s pastor.

Scranton

Becca Hutchison (center) and her parents react as she is named Arkansas State University’s (ASU) 
2012 Homecoming Queen Saturday, Oct. 13, 2012, at Liberty Bank Stadium in Jonesboro. Hutchison 
was sponsored by the Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM). Chad Logan, BCM minister for the ASU 
campus, said Hutchison is a member of Walnut Street Baptist Church, Jonesboro, and is called to 
full-time vocational missions. Photo by Krystin McClellan, The (Jonesboro) Sun

ASU Homecoming Queen

Christian Women’s Job Corps (CWJC) site coordinators from around Arkansas gathered Oct. 19-21 at 
Oaks Manor Conference and Retreat Center in Van Buren for a time of renewal, rest and encourage-
ment. National Certification Training, for anyone interested in beginning a CWJC or Christian Men’s 
Job Corps site, will be held in February. For more information, contact dmoore@absc.org.

CWJC site coordinators retreat

First Baptist Church, Batesville, held their Fall Women’s Connection Oct. 20 with about 30 women 
in attendance. The day included praise and worship, testimony and sharing, along with a skit and 
door prizes. Speakers included Kim Stanley, of Fayetteville, Ga., and Nancy Stroppel, author of  “See 
the Salvation of the Lord.” Stanley also shared music.

Fall Women’s Connection

Visit the Arkansas Baptist News 
website at www.arkansasbaptist.org 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
800-526-9663  FAX: 870-234-6475
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking

Children’s Ministry/Murals
Bible Story Murals
Katy, TX
www.biblestorymurals.com
Call toll free 800-925-3084 and learn how to receive 
50% discount on a mural. Offer: ABN-1

Church Facility Planner
Sowell Architects
1315 North Street, Suite 100
Conway, AR  72034
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Email: rik@sowellarchitects.com
www.sowellarchitecs.com
Master planning, site analysis
and all architectural services

The BDA Design Group, Inc.
10 North State Line Avenue, Suite 201
Texarkana, AR  71854
1-800-469-1193 Fax: 870-773-0163
Email: gsdbda@cableone.net
www.bdadesign.com
Architectural, Planning, Consulting, 
Long-Range Planning, Master Plans, 
Site-Facilities Evaluations

Clements & Associates/Architecture
507 Main Street
North Little ROck, AR  72114
501-375-3380/501-375-8231 (fax)
www.clementsarchitects.com
Architectural design and Master Planning Services,
Historic Preservation Consultants

Church Furnishings
Covenant Church Furniture
SOLID WOOD CONSTRUCTION
Ozark, MO  – 800-248-8055
Email: sales@covenantchurchfurniture.com
www.covenantchurchfurniture.com
Pews, Chairs, Chancel Furniture, Upholstery, Baptisteries, 
Steeples, Cupolas, Crosses, Theather/Auditorium Seating 
and Custom Wood Products

To place your business in 
the monthly Church Service 

Directory, contact Nelle at 
501-376-4791 ext. 5155 or 

nelle@arkansasbaptist.org.

Architectural Signs/
Message Centers
Little Rock Conway Sign Company
Conway, AR  - 501-327-4166
Email:  churchsigns@littlerockconwaysign.com
www.littlerockconwaysign.com
Changeable Copy Message Signs, LED Electronic
Message Centers, Architectural Lettering,
ADA Interior Signage, Banners – FREE CONSULTATIONS

Church Insurance
Michael B Russell, MA, MBA
Member, First Baptist Church, Springdale
Mike Russell & Associates
P.O. Box 709, Bentonville, AR 72712
877-715-5336, 479-657-6369 fax
www.protectmychurch.org   AR Ins. Lic. #185726
Non-profit - Church - Commercial - Employee Benefits

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Aimco Equipment Co. 
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Lighting & Sound
American AVL
800-352-7222
Little Rock/Jackson/Ruston/New Orleans
Audio, Video, & Lighting Systems & Equipment
Ask about our free site needs AVL review

Playgrounds
Rusty Peoples - rusty@peopleslandscaping.com
479-769-0580, (toll-free) 866-388-1365 
Quality park-playground equip, surfacing & shades
Free design consultations
www.heartlandparks.com
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Pastor, I’m not sure what I be-
lieve now. There are so many 

religions and denominations – even 
different kinds of Baptists. I just 
don’t know for sure who is right.” 

Many people, young and old 
alike, have given this some thought. 
Who really has the truth? Can I be 
certain that Jesus is “the way, the 
truth, and the life” (John 14:6, 
KJV).

Throughout the ages, there have 
been many witnesses of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ as the truth of God. 
In 2 Peter 1:16-21, Peter gives a 
strong, historical proof of the truth 
of the gospel of Christ. He gives his 
own eyewitness account of God’s 

Living with truth

A fter graduating from college, 
I had my life planned out. I 

would have my own 
place, a new car 
and independence. 
I soon realized how 
expensive life could 
be and how I wasn’t 
ready for life alone. 
I remember looking 
at my parents think-
ing, “How have you 
both done it all 
these years?” I can 
laugh at that now 
because I have three 
teenage boys. My husband and I will 

exchange glances at each other as if 
to say, “They don’t have a clue.”

I wonder how 
many times Christ  
has said to the Fa-
ther, “She doesn’t 
understand what 
we are trying to 
teach her.” 

How many 
times have I 
been afraid to 
trust God for my 
needs? How often 
have I disappoint-
ed Him because 

of my unbelief and unwillingness to 

completely surrender? It is easy to 
become lax when life appears to be 
flowing smoothly. We can neglect 
our time in the Word and our time 
in prayer. We can miss those quiet 
moments with God when He desires 
to speak to our hearts.

When we hold back and don’t 
give everything to the Lord, we can 
miss out on so many blessings. The 
blessings of feeling satisfied to the 
depths of our souls, of feeling loved 
and regarded as His precious child 
and of knowing we have spent time 
with the King.

In Acts 5:1-6, Ananias experi-
enced the consequences of holding 

back from God. He sold his land 
and kept a portion for himself and 
his wife. The Holy Spirit in Peter 
revealed Ananias’ deceit. Ananias 
could not hide from God. He de-
pended upon himself instead of 
trusting God to meet his needs. He 
fell dead then and there. Death was 
his reward for greed.   

I need God in my life every min-
ute and every hour. I need Him be-
side me to lead and to guide. I pray 
for all to have an increased desire to 
spend time with God, whether in 
prayer or in His Word. I pray that 
we do not hold back but continue 
to give our all to Him.

Do life together

My grandkids were playing Mo-
nopoly when some of them dis-

covered winning was more fun – even 
if cheating was necessary. And the 
inevitable arguments followed.  How 
wise was the one who asked, “Why 
can’t we all just get along?”

That’s the question everyone needs 
to face – in our world, in business, in 
politics, in our families and especially 
in our churches – “Why can’t we all 
just get along?”

In 2 Peter 2, Peter is not just deal-
ing with those who may have differing 
opinions, but with those who are ac-
tually promoting heresies within the 
church family. Peter says they “have 

forsaken the right way, … following 
the way of Balaam” (2 Peter 2:15). It 
is for this reason the church must be 
extremely careful in its efforts to have 
a redeemed membership, especially 
those in leadership.

Peter speaks concerning the judg-
ment upon these false teachers. In 
contrast, Jude 15 presents a more 
compassionate approach. Accepting 
that the Lord will execute judgment 
on them, Jude gives the Christian’s 
response to those who are sowing 
discord. In verses 20-22, he calls for 
church members to build up their 
faith, love and compassion in order 
that they may make a difference.  

With this approach, some will be 
saved, pulled “out of the fire” (Jude 
23). The best way to deal with trouble-
makers is to lead 
them to faith in 
Christ. It’s a bet-
ter solution than 
withdrawing fel-
lowship from 
them. 

We need to 
see “troublemak-
ers” not as prob-
lems, but as op-
portunities. So 
often, the per-
son who tends to sow discord in the 

church is not ministered to and may 
even be pushed from the fellowship. 
Jesus commands that we love our en-

emies, and those with-
in our church mem-
bership are certainly 
not our enemies. 

What a testimony 
to the unsaved when 
they see humble, com-
passionate and faith-
ful Christians. 

“By this shall all 
men know that ye are 
my disciples, if ye have 
love one to another” 

(John 13:35, KJV).

Living with troublemakers

There have been times in life that 
I felt I could not go on. I want-

ed to give up and throw in the towel. 
I was tired of the 
struggle, weary of 
the burden and 
felt trapped by 
my own sense of 
helplessness. I was 
completely over-
whelmed. I wanted 
to find a hole to 
crawl into and not 
come out until the 
storm had passed.

Somewhere in 
the midst of all my anxieties, I had 
forgotten that God was in control. 

All He wanted was for me to believe 
and follow. Yet, there can be great 
fear in stepping out into the un-

known. This fear 
can be overcome 
by the leading of 
the Holy Spirit and 
accepting your call 
and purpose. In 
the sweet presence 
of God, there is no 
fear, only liberty.

In Acts 13:1-
4, “prophets and 
teachers” were in 
Antioch fasting 

and worshiping the Lord. Among 
those in worship were Paul and 

Barnabas, two men set apart for 
God’s work. After prayer and fast-
ing, they set sail for Cyprus, follow-
ing the leading of the Holy Spirit. 
There they preached the gospel and 
won many disciples.

Upon their return to Antioch, 
they strengthened the prophets and 
teachers, encouraging them in their 
relationship with the Lord. There 
they shared how God remained 
faithful on their journeys, how He 
used them for His glory and how a 
bridge of faith had been forged to 
the Gentiles. God’s plan had been 
made manifest through the lives of 
believers. They were men who com-
pletely surrendered to God’s calling. 

We must also speak with boldness to 
see lives changed.  

In this life, we will face hard-
ships, trials and persecution. But 
God has given us this assurance: 
We will never walk alone. When we 
are sensitive to God’s leading and 
allow ourselves to be guided by His 
capable hands, only then does our 
direction become clear. Only then 
do we allow clouds of doubt to fade 
and begin to see our horizon from a 
completely different perspective. We 
are now focused on the Son.

God wants to move. We must sur-
render. We must be a willing vessel. 
We must give Him complete con-
trol.

Engage in kingdom building
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affirmation: “This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased” 
(2 Peter 1:17b, KJV). He points out 
how the Old Testament authors 
gave us prophesy from God (2 Peter 
1:21) and how the New Testament 
is a fact of history (2 Peter 1:16).

The bottom line is whether we 
truly believe the Bible is God’s holy 
and inspired Word to mankind. 
This we must accept by faith. Those 
who have trusted in Christ know 
because God’s Holy Spirit lives in 
them and reveals truth to them.  

Those who question the authen-
ticity of the Word will always have 
“hang-ups” in their Christian walk. 
They will not be consistent in deal-

ing with total obedience to the 
Word, nor will they have diligence 
in their service 
to the Lord.  

If the gospel is 
the truth of God 
about Jesus as 
our Savior, and it 
is, what a shame 
for the unbeliev-
er with no hope 
in this world and 
no hope or help 
for the world to 
come.

What shame and guilt must the 
Christian carry when he has refused 
to share the truth of Jesus?

Romans 10:14 asks, “And how 
shall they hear without a preach-

er?”
The Bible teaches 

that we are in debt 
to all unbelievers be-
cause of our knowl-
edge and experience 
of salvation. What 
a waste of Christ’s 
blood for those who 
do not hear.

The truth has 
made us free; it will 
also make all to be 

free in Christ. 
The Bible is true. Believe it; read 

it; live it; share it.

ExplorE thE BiBlE

NovEmBEr 11, 2012

Jack Schoeppey
member

First Baptist, Mena

Scripture passages:
2 Pet. 1:3-4, 10-21
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Calvary association honors Ledell Bailey
Served in ministry 62 years

JUDSONIA – Ledell Bailey, associa-
tional missionary for Calvary Bap-
tist Association, had his suspicions 
that “something was up,” but he was 
still surprised when he discovered 
that the meal and evening session 
of Calvary Baptist Association’s an-
nual meeting Oct. 16 had been set 
aside to honor his retirement effec-
tive Dec. 31.

“My wife conspired with my sec-
retaries here – Kathryn (Reams) and 
Cindy (Hollis) – and our Christian 
counselor (Belinda Cooley), and 
they put together a good surprise 
for me,” said Bailey.

He said after the afternoon ses-
sion of the annual meeting, which 
was being held at Temple Baptist 
Church, Searcy, he walked into the 
fellowship hall for the meal and re-
alized it had been catered with his 
favorite food – catfish. Not only 
that, but there was a display 
that included the Bible his 
parents had given him when 
he surrendered to preach. 

But he said it was when 
his wife, Jeanette, told him 
to “look yonder,” that he 
“just like to have lost it.” 
Their four children – two of 
whom are from out of state 
– had come for the occasion. Later, 
two grandchildren and a great-
grandchild came.

Bailey said several things ran 
through his head when he realized 
what was going on that evening.

“I thought, ‘Who did this?’ And 
my secretaries kept saying, ‘Will you 
forgive us for lying?’” Bailey shared, 
adding, “They said, ‘You’re the nosi-
est person we’ve ever been around, 
trying to find out what’s going on.’ 
I was suspicious, but I couldn’t ever 
get anybody to tell me anything!”

The annual meeting’s evening 
session, which followed the meal, 
included special music and testimo-
nies. 

Melvin York, pastor of First Bap-
tist Church, Des Arc, and Shawn 
Harris, youth pastor at Central Bap-
tist Church, Bald Knob – both of 
whom Bailey had mentored – shared 
about his influence in their lives.

“They gave testimony, and you 
never know what impression or 
what influence that you’re having 
on people that you talk with and 

counsel with, but those were two 
strong testimonies that just really 
caused me to praise the Lord,” Bai-
ley said.

Bailey’s three daughters, who 
used to sing as a trio, sang one of 
his favorite songs – “The Longer I 
Serve Him.”

Jim Wiley, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Searcy, presented 
him with a plaque and love offering 
from the association.

Bailey, a member of First Baptist 
Church, Searcy, said he has been 
in the ministry more than 62 years, 
nearly 42 of which were as a pas-
tor. His pastorate included several 
churches in Arkansas and one in 
Missouri. He became associational 
missionary for Calvary Baptist As-
sociation in 1992.

“I’ve had some good mentors my-
self, and I’ve had some good help 

here in the association,” 
he said. “We’ve got a lot of 
good things going in the as-
sociation, and so I just praise 
the Lord for the years that 
He’s allowed me to spend 
here with Calvary.”

He said there are current-
ly 38 churches in the associa-
tion.

“And it is overwhelming when I 
think in terms of the trust that God 
placed in me in calling me to this 
position, and so I just have nothing 
but praise to the Lord for the great 
things that He’s done and allowed 
me to be a part of,” Bailey said.

Hollis, who is the ministry assis-
tant for the association, shared the 
qualities she sees in Bailey.

“He has a caring, compassionate 
heart – to me that’s his biggest qual-
ity. Of course, he has a strong faith 
in God; ... He just loves people,” 
she said.

So after more than half a century 
in the ministry, What now? 

“Well, I want to finish well. 
That’s my desire,” Bailey said. “Sev-
eral have asked me if I was quitting 
the ministry, and I’ve said, ‘No way.’ 
I said, ‘The call I got from God is 
a lifetime call.’ And I said, ‘I just 
want to finish well.’ So whatever 
God’s got in store – I might take a 
little church in my retirement years 
and just nurture some people in the 
Lord.”

He said he has enjoyed working 
with the people in the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, including 
those at the Arkansas Baptist Chil-
dren’s Homes and Family Ministries 
(ABCHomes) agency. He served on 
the ABCHomes board – and even 
as board president one year, and his 
association partners with the agency 

to have a children’s shelter in their 
area.

“I really enjoyed getting to know 
Baptist life from the state’s view-
point,” he said.  

“All my ministry is just God’s 
placed me where He needed me and 
where He wanted me, and I’ve tried 
to follow all the time,” he said.

Bailey’s daughters, Pamela Glover (left), Sandra Hartz (center), and Teresa Rash sing “The Longer I Serve 
Him” at a surprise celebration in his honor at Calvary Baptist Association’s annual meeting Oct. 16.

Bailey

Concord Baptist Association new exec. officers
From left: Jeff Crawford, moderator-elect, pastor of Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Fort 
Smith; Mike Franklin, moderator, pastor of Rye Hill Baptist Church, Fort Smith; David Moon 
past moderator, pastor of Temple Baptist Church, Fort Smith.
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